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neal:' Rays: February 26, 1978, 

Firat, I d'l. ac:kn~wledge the Christmas l~tter j.ncludirJg 
~ ... 

ita !'Oni;eril;S o J'l&aae t&ll Q_.ga ,. 
second, I did not cucceed in locating the Fifth Congress' proto-
=~ ......... - : . , ' 

col - not yet. But in using my oopy of !_l,QSa a Collected \Yorks pub-
lish3::1 1r. Ge.rlll8n in Eaat !3~orlin between 1970 and 1975 /5 volutiles, 
the lB~t containing ffia"f.c"camiiiation ~r-;;;~it~i7I :f'Ound in VOl, 2 

the speech you are loakillg f'o.~: .those .abe held at the_l907 coG~ -··--------------· . .....---:----
ia Lo~. Beaidee• ths reference at the end of the speech is to 

··i:1ie1r.f8cow /1963/ aditio£!.. I k9ep searching f.or this Russian edi
tion but jt;et in orddr you lilight not wait too long ! ssnd a photo
copy of t.he Gex.oman te:r.t in ·the next few ·days. There .1a no doubt you 
hnv.~;~ around ooa.ebody ~hoSt'. knDwledge of German 1a good a~ough to 
trSllllll!ltlo it for you.· 

·.. ;£,_Ur!t,. neither in these Colleet~d works ,nor in other publications I 
· . went;· t.IU'e>ng!l. did r i'ind muc:h about. Ross e involvement in the feminist 

mo'oielllSnt~ For J.nBtan o I saw e collection o~ Clara Zatkin's ~ 
· .. _, . csii,~d /1~: o~rman/ co~t~1b~t_o'-t~eJ~{s_~:~~~~-~£=·~~~etail~~n __ 

/ . . ··Wti~tt lllO'fet1101"i~l! {\tU'IJIEI!\Y"'- publisheli in East Berlin in (9'5a/'• Rooa 
.... ,, : ;;gi~-"'iltnttoned but once aDd . that with e quotation on the Germn r~~~ 
.. ·· I.:tt.·' :tutio . .d'in l!J4B· Ho~fl.ng to come a~ross same. remini.scence. s in" other .. 

/lfU , a~Ucloil <Ji' Zatk!n! went thro•.1gh the 1921, 1922,_}:-~~}.._!~!:~EI!I .. of. 
:J-.'!fl.e.~· E~e Ko~Dietis(;hO Fr?iu~E-internati~_.t:f>ls /IJommuniet Women Internatio-

.C.tf.:;- nB!l."~~eddli"j"""V~ltin ~ in tboso_ years the memorY of Ro&a must have 
1-::?"" been still very f'r<Jah and her neme was not yet spoiled. by Stalin," 

. ~1!1~ Btrt~~not"-?.l:fiaan~th.i:;;g _tlo!Ul~cting ha1• with feminis~:-
~ A'119lums oi'!ziiiiii£-rs-o:f'- bar contalllporar"-es - and of LiabknecM - called 
'/!< Karl and Rosa /o;t .. .:t.hEI .. ~cca':'ion o~ their lOOth anniva.vaaey,._Jilas_~~..Qr.,-, 
r;;/ .:!-in 1S7l/ was very intere!ltlng -for me at leaat, but S!! far es Rbsa 

is concer.ned it revealed ~ome of her exciting human features /for 
which ! personally dO like heri but hardly more, Of course I keep 
lookinB :for further mat~rial but it seems dOubtful now that I could 

· :f' ind ll!UCh o 

f-"F.~gclS., b~_l_!J'l'r,. :why not write dj,_l'e_c::~~~!__o_ ~~in Warsaw? 
He is the (!/_d.l.t:...O..!:...£f har letters t~ .)!;lgi~> he devoted moat of biB 
reseerch to Ur, wrote exte"ilsTV9ly both on her life and works. The 
Poles - I mean people even in the official institutions - ore far 
less dogmatic than wculd be peopl~ bare when de9ling with Wastern 
non-communist researchers /I mean you in thie case/ and I do not 
doubt myself that Tycb would be delighted in advising you as to where 
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. . ':7:'?U :c~u].4 •!:rind OXactly what you need. With the material possibilities 
he ccmmc.L\d~ in the ln!ltitute of party hiStory where M, B worki.'li> I am 
s1;11 he is the ideal partner.· The e:o:act aildreM of F. Tych I da not· '··. ' . . ' ::::or--
know but ypu. either obtain it through Urszuln /1 hope so; or you 

eould m<ite <1~~- ~a)t!~~-HM.to1.'iU.9l't11 __ pl~z~~-YZP~ /ie· Inetitute of 
, party History with the CC o:t Polish Unit ad ,Workt•re Porty/. I am >1U.OB 

this would be sufficient for Wora~w poet of'fl.r.:e to b'' found •. 
F~, a mor.s persons). ·quesHon: \liiJ:..r dO you conc.entrote on the period 
jnat J)recedli.g the f'imt WOJ'lcl wo~ Io there any spacial reason? 

. ,And oixtb., and last: P.e:a,.dQS telling you what I did find in the moon
. I a1su absll 5,u:f'orm you 1r, my nox~ let.~ar-o:f'-the-.C.z~o)?- book you 

:ne.Dl'JLon:o•·a· ir.l yo,li- :f'ii-st letter ~o~:fT~ting :f'or eocialisle;, Yat 1 : ' ; ,- . ' _.,c;:;.;..---~------··- -------~. ·--·-··-;.> "" .,, ...... __ ,, •.• ·~.,. . .,., as :fs:;;o. sa I .2klmmf!Q it the:t'e i.s not much tilat would 

va••ue ·or. illtAreet /end I would not expect 111uch anyway .for 

Iii:i~T~~;~~J~!!~i;~pi~~~~lli1:'£nlla ·on the'ae therr.as after 1959 cannot :,e. worth 101uch/. 
it the ~ii.i~baing. 

~~,£~,;:;i~~·~~t~1·~~~sf.f;)i• ·:you.'end tha whole familY • 
. ,· .. ·., 
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